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The first thing 
com

ing to our 
m

ind w
hen 

thinking about 
driving after 
TBI?

Driving is an im
portant part of a person's independent 

lifestyle and integration into the com
m

unity. 

Driving is a com
plex task requiring m

otor coordination, 
visual perception, and higher-order cognition (e.g., 
attention, planning, decision m

aking). 

Driving is the m
ost dangerous thing w

e do in our 
everyday lives. 

A brain injury can affect the skills needed to drive safely. 

A decision on return to drive safely after a TBI needs to be 
m

ade collectively by the
injured person, fam

ily m
em

bers, 
and health professionals.



How
 can a TBI affect driving ability?



Physical Im
pairm

ents
TBI survivors m

ay suffer from
 

•
Hem

iplegia--causing
paralysis or w

eakness on one side of the body after a TBI, is one of 
the m

ost com
m

on results of TBIand the biggest obstacle to driving. 

•
Dam

age to the prim
ary m

otor cortex--causing severe w
eakness in one’s hands, arm

s, 
legs, or even trunk aftera TBI.

•
TBI sym

ptom
s such as severe headaches,sensory problem

s, and
dizziness.

•
Spasticity--can greatly restrict m

ovem
ent, m

aking it difficult to drive.

M
any of these challenges can be overcom

e w
ith therapy and adaptive driving equipm

ent.



Vision Im
pairm

ents
M

any TBI survivors suffer from
 vision problem

s: 

•
Blurred or double vision

•
Problem

s w
ith depth perception

•
Loss of central vision

•
Loss of peripheral vision

•
Hem

ianopsia/Visual Field Cut (loss of vision in half of the visual field)

Vision therapy and
eye exercisescan often treat these issues. TBI survivors w

ith vision 
problem

s should get cleared by a m
edical professional and local driving agency before 

attem
pting to drive again after a TBI.



Cognitive Im
pairm

ents
TBI can im

pair cognitive skills needed to drive safely, w
hich m

akes
driving too dangerous for som

e TBI survivors. 

•
M

em
ory 

•
Concentration 

•
Problem

-solving 
•

M
ulti-tasking 

•
O

rganization



Post-Traum
atic Fatigue

•
Fatigue is a com

m
on effect that can im

pair driving abilities.

•
Post-traum

atic fatigue can m
ake it difficult to stay focused on the road or m

ake 
quick judgm

ents, and in severe case, and it can cause one to fall asleep at the 
w

heel.

•
It is im

portant to m
ake sure fatigue is under control before starting to drive 

after a TBI. 



Epilepsy
•

According to data from
 the CDC,about 5-10%

of TBI patients w
ill experience 

a
seizure after a head injury. 

•
Som

e m
ay even go on to experience m

ultiple seizures and develop
post-

traum
atic epilepsy.

•
An individualm

ost likely can still drive if only experiencing one seizure after TBI, 
as long as there are no other im

pairm
ents and they are cleared by a doctor. 

•
If an individual develops epilepsy, it w

ill be m
ore difficult to get a driver’s 

license approved.



Basic Driving Skills
•

Ability to m
aintain a constant position in a lane

•
Having accurate vision

•
M

aintaining concentration over long periods of tim
e

•
M

em
ory functioning, such as recalling directions

•
Figuring out solutions to problem

s
•

Hand-eye coordination
•

Reaction tim
e

•
Safety aw

areness and judgm
ent

Even m
ild thinking difficulties, w

hich m
ay not be recognized by the injured person, 

m
ay add to increased risks w

hile driving.



W
hen is it safe to return to drive 

after a TBI?



Is It Safe to Drive Again after TBI?

•
40%

 to 60%
 of people w

ith m
oderate to severe TBI return to driving after 

their injury. 

•
For a m

ild TBI, such as a concussion, doctors recom
m

end at least 24-48 
hoursbefore driving again.

•
For a m

ore serious TBI, especially one
that requires a hospital stay, 

doctors suggestw
aiting

6-12 m
onthsbefore attem

pting to drive again.

•
After w

aiting the recom
m

ended tim
e, one should consult their doctor 

regarding their driving fitness before returning to drive. 



Research on return to drive after a 
m

oderate to severe TBI



•
Aim

: Describe w
ho is able to return to 

driving (RTD) after m
oderate-to-severe 

TBI, w
hen this occurs, w

ho m
aintains that 

activity, and the association w
ith outcom

e.
•

M
ethod: A

survey of 618 participants 
enrolled in the 8 TBIM

S and 88 caregivers 
(N

=706) at 1-30 years post-injury.

•
O

f 706 respondents, 78%
 (N

=
552) RTD, but 14%

 (N
=

77) did not 
m

aintain that activity. 
•

43%
 (N

=
192) RTD w

ithin 6 m
onths of the injury and 92%

 RTD w
ithin 

24 m
onths post-injury. 

•
Em

ploym
ent, race, fam

ily incom
e, seizures, and severity of injury 

w
ere strongly associated w

ith RTD.



M
ethods:Cross-sectional design w

ith 162 adults: (a) 48 w
ith TBI w

hose drivers' license w
as suspended 

and reinstated follow
ing a driving evaluation during rehabilitation (TBI-DE); (b) 24 w

ith TBI w
ho 

m
aintained their driving privileges w

ithout undergoing a driving evaluation (TBI-N
E); (c) 90 non-injured 

controls. 

Results:Com
pared to non-injured controls, the TBI-DE group reported significantly low

er scores for self-
reported driving violations/errors. Conversely, their official driving records show

ed significantly m
ore 

dem
erit points for the last 2 years, and a significantly higher frequency of serious post-rehabilitation 

accidents (10), com
pared to the TBI-N

E group (one) and the control group (none). Com
pared to pre-injury 

levels, individuals w
ith TBI had significantly m

ore dem
erit points post-rehabilitation.



Participants: Individuals w
ith m

oderate-severe TBI in the TBI M
odel System

 at 16 
centers and follow

ed at 1 (n = 5942), 2 (n = 4628) and 5 (n = 2324) years after injury.

Results:Five years after injury, half the sam
ple had returned to driving. Those w

ith 
less severe injuries w

ere quicker to return to driving, but, by 5 years, severity w
as not 

a factor. Those w
ho w

ere driving expressed a higher life satisfaction. Functional status 
at rehabilitation discharge, age at injury, race, pre-injury residence, pre-injury 
em

ploym
ent status and education level w

ere associated w
ith returning to driving.





Research on return to drive after 
a m

ild TBI



Longitudinal Assessm
ent 

of Driving After M
ild TBI 

in Teens 

PIs:Yang, JZ, Stavrinos, D
(9/11/20 –

7/31/25, N
IH/N

ICHD)



W
hat W

e Know

M
ild TBI

Teen Drivers
•

Highest crash rates of all age groups

•
Still learning com

plex task of driving

•
An m

TBIcan im
pact driving ability

•
Higher risk for m

ild TBI/concussion

•
M

ild TBI can have detrim
ental effects 

on developing brains, causing 
headache, dizziness, confusion, and 
other cognitive im

pairm
ents

(CDC, 2015; Yang JZ, et al, 2018)
(Baker A, et al.,  2015; Schm

idt JD, et al, 2017)



W
hat W

e Don’t Know

How
 m

ight an m
TBI affect 

teens’ driving perform
ance 

post-injury?

W
hen can teens safely 

return to driving follow
ing 

an m
TBI?



Study G
oal

To longitudinally evaluate the driving 
perform

ance of teen drivers follow
ing 

an m
TBIas com

pared to m
atched 

healthy controls.



Participants
•

m
TBIcases:
9

Drivers 16 to 24 years 
9

Physician-confirm
ed m

TBIdiagnosis 
9

Recruited from
 concussion clinics at tw

o university hospitals < 96 
hours of injury

•
M

atched controls:
9

N
o history of m

TBI
9

M
atched on sex, age (±

6 m
onths), athlete status (yes/no), and type of 

licensure (e.g., interm
ediate)



Study Im
plications

U
nderstand how

 driving m
ay be affected by m

TBI, acutely post-
injury and during course of recovery

Support the developm
ent of em

pirically-based guidelines

Inform
 clinical decisions and recom

m
endations on w

hen
teen 

drivers can safely return to driving after m
TBI



How
 to facilitate a TBI survivor 

returning to drive?



Learn to 
Drive Safely 
Again After 
Brain Injury

•
For m

any people, driving after brain injury 
represents the ultim

ate goal of recovery. The 
freedom

 to go w
here a person

w
ants, w

hen 
they w

ant to, is a crucial aspect of 
independence.

•
How

ever, if cognitive or physical abilities are 
im

paired, one can jeopardize the lives of both 
them

selves and others.

•
The best w

ay to ensure that one can safely drive 
again after TBI is to consult an occupational 
therapistw

ho can help them
 navigate the 

com
plex driving rehabilitation process.



Assessing
Signs of 
U

nsafe 
Driving

•
Driving too fast/slow
•

N
ot observing signs or signals

•
Judging distance inaccurately w

hen stopping 
or turning
•

Becom
ing slow

 to m
ake decisions

•
Becom

ing easily frustrated or confused
•

Having crashes or near m
isses

•
Drifting across lane m

arkings into other 
lanes
•

Getting lost easily, even in fam
iliar areas



Step-by-Step: Should They Be Driving?

1.
Discuss the ability to drive w

ith a doctor and/or health professionals, and  
fam

ily m
em

bers

2.
Get a professional evaluation to determ

ine driving ability

3.
Based on the evaluation, one

m
ay be allow

ed to drive, need training or 
vehicle m

odification before returning to driving, or w
ill need to use other 

transportation options

Eby, D. W
., M

olnar, L. J.  JAM
A. 2010,303(16):1642-1643.



D
riving Evaluations and Training

A driving evaluation is a crucial step in determ
ining a person's ability to drive 

follow
ing recovery from

 a TBI.

•
Prelim

inary Evaluation: A review
 of cognitive (thinking) abilities, including 

reaction tim
e, judgm

ent, reasoning and visual spatial skills–
to determ

ine the 
need for adaptive equipm

ent and additional skills training needs.

•
O

n-the-Road: A test of the m
echanical operation of a vehicle, either using a 

driving sim
ulator or driving a vehicle on the roadw

ay in the presence of the 
evaluator---to assess safe driving skills in various traffic environm

ents, as w
ell as 

basic driving skills w
hile using the appropriate adaptive driving equipm

ent.



Adjustm
ent 

of Driving 
H

abits

•
To lessen the risk of crashes, people 
w

ith TBI m
ay m

odify their driving 
habits: 

-Drive less frequently than they 
did before the injury
-Drive only at certain tim

es (such 
as during daylight)
-Drive on fam

iliar routes, or w
hen 

there is less traffic 



Vehicle 
M

odifications

If an individual w
ith TBI has physical 

disabilities but has w
ell-preserved cognitive 

functions, they m
ay resum

e driving w
ith 

adaptive equipm
ent and/or other 

m
odifications to the vehicle.

Exam
ples of adaptive equipm

ent and 
m

odifications:
•

Hand-controlled gas and brake system
s

•
Spinner knobs for steering

•
Left foot accelerator

•
Lifts for entering and exiting the vehicle



Legal and Insurance Considerations
•

A person w
ho w

ishes to resum
e driving m

ust have a valid driver's license. 
•

In som
e states, a form

al evaluation is required and perform
ed by a licensing 

bureau before resum
ing driving after a TBI. 

•
Insurance m

ay also be required. 

O
ther Transportation O

ptions
•

If a person is not able to drive, there m
ay be other options for transportation. 

•
Fam

ily m
em

bers can provide transportation, and public transportation such 
as buses can be used. 

•
Som

e com
m

unities provide public transportation specifically for riders w
ith 

disabilities.



Recom
m

ended 
Resources

Brain Injury Association of 
Am

erica. w
w

w
.biausa.org

State Vocational Rehabilitation 
O

ffices. w
w

w
.jan.w

vu.edu

Association for Driver Rehabilitation 
Specialists. w

w
w

.driver-ed.org

N
ational M

obility Equipm
ent Dealers 

Association. w
w

w
.nm

eda.org



Any questions? 
Thank you!!

Contact Inform
ation:

Ginger Yang, PhD, M
PH

ginger.yang@
nationw

idechildrens.org
(614) 335-5852


